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ALL DAY
BREAKFAST

ALL DAY BREAKFAST
The Benedict of Wellness
Slow poached free range eggs at 63°F, homemade
bread served with traditional Spanish tortilla in organic
capsicum, sautéed baby spinach, honey ham and
iberico jamon, organic tomatoes, fresh garden greens
dressed in avocado puree

32

Big Breakfast
With veal sausage, egg, bacon, roma tomato,
homemade bread, salad

30

Jumbo Veal Hotdog
Cheddar cheese, gerki, mustard, tomato ketchup,
potato chips, salad

29

Smoke Salmon Sandwich
With homemade bread, roma tomatoes, cucumber,
onion, salad, sour cream, potato chips

20

Pastrami Beef Sandwich
With roma tomatoes, cucumber, balsamic glazed,
homemade bread, potato chip, onion

20

Classic French Toast
Served with vanilla, maple syrup, berries, bacon

16

Homemade Pancake
With cream, berries, maple syrup

13

Extra Fluffy Croissant with Homemade Strawberry Jam
Buttery and flaky pastry served with good quality
divine jam

6

Ultimate Blueberry Muffin with Jam
Light, fluffy, and moist; lots of blueberries with
a hint of lemon

6

LIGHT BITES
& SOUPS
—
FRESH
GREENS

LIGHT BITES & SOUPS
"A Gift from the Angels"
Chilled angel hair pasta, Hokkaido scallops sashimi,
exotic Japanese seaweed, premium white truffle oil,
freshly-caught Hokkaido Bafun Uni (Sea Urchin-optional)

59

Michelin Quality Burrata
Hand stretched fresh buffalo mozzarella, house-cured
roma tomatoes, fresh rocket, premium aged parma ham

59

Lobster Cappuccino
'Live' air-flown maine lobster bisque that’s incredibly
satisfying
Wild Mushroom Soup
A rich & earthy concoction crafted from an assortment
of hand-pickedfield mushrooms

15.9

13

FRESH GREENS
Timeless Classic Caesar Salad
Organic egg, garlic bread, bacon, shaved
parmagiano-reggiano
— Add grilled chicken $7
— Add Norwegian salmon $10
Garden Fresh Medley + Chunky Avocado
Olives, cucumber, nuts, sherry vinaigrette, fresh organic
green apple

19.8

17

BAR
SNACKS

BAR SNACKS
“RUBATO’S Extraordinary Fish & Chips”
Sword fish belly with Japanese mayo and malt vinegar
reduction

30

RUBATO’S Boneless Chicken Wings (8 pcs)
Coated in crunchy flakes and tossed with sweet honey
barbecue sauce

28

Extra Crispy Prawns with Mango Salsa (8 pcs)
Crispy shrimp with sweet and tangy mango salsa, and
creamy cilantro lime sauce

28

Fresh Squid on The Grill
Charcoal grilled squid perfumed with a subtle hint of olive
oil with organic capsicum dressing

26

Crispy Calamari with Mediteranian Salsa
Deep fried to perfection, extra crispy with a secret
coating, served with a simple traditional Japanese mayo

19

Singapores Best Cheesy Sticks, Probably
Bubbling, melted mozzarella cheese

16

Organic Onion Rings with Japanese Mayo
Extra crispy, Spanish onions, bold in flavor and large in size

16

Hand Cut Truffle Fries
Perfect hand cuts, generously sprinkled with truffle
essence

12

Wafer-Thin Potato Chips
Potato thinly sliced, deep fried and baked at a low
temperature, extremely crunchy

10

BAR SNACKS
The Pub-Crawler Potato Wedges
Fluffy on the inside, thin gold like skin, ultra crispy potato
wedges. Premium parmesan cheese, olive oil, organic
russet potatoes, garlic powder

9

Hand Cut Fries
Crunchy exterior and a light, fluffy interior

9

BURGER

BURGER
Beef Burger Tower
Crispy chicken, bacon, onions ring, crispy cheese stick,
yellow cheddar cheese, potatoes chips, tomatoes,
gherkins, lettuce, mustard mayo, mustard ketchup

52

Breakfast Burger
Scramble egg, honey ham, black angus beef patties,
tomatoes, bacon's, cheddar cheese, lettuce,
mushrooms, mustard mayo, mustard ketchup, potato
chips, homemade sea salt burger bun

45

Homemade Black Angus Beef Burger with Blue Cheese
Yellow cheddar cheese, crispy onion ring, crispy cheese
stick, mustard mayo, potato chips, homemade sea salt
burger bun

40

Classic Double Beef Burger
Beef patties, yellow cheddar cheese, potato chips,
homemade sea salt burger bun

39

Homemade Black Angus Beef Burger with
Porcini Mushrooms Ragu
Truffle aioli, potato chips, homemade sea salt burger bun

38

Homemade Black Angus Beef Burger with
Spanish Jamon Ham
Italian baby arugula salad, tomatoes, mustard mayo,
potato chips, homemade sea salt burger bun

38

Homemade Black Angus Beef Burger with Avocado
Puree, smoked salmon, semi dried tomatoes truffle aioli,
gherkins, arugula salad, potato chips

38

BURGER
Homemade Black Angus Beef Burger with
Antipesto Veggies
Olive, semi dried tomatoes, arugula salad, salami sliced,
ager balsamic glazed, potato chips, homemade sea salt
burger bun

38

Homemade Black Angus Beef Burger with
Beef Bolognese
Beef patties, yellow cheddar cheese, mustard mayo,
semi dried tomatoes, lettuce, potato chips,
homemade sea salt burger bun

37

Homemade Black Angus Beef Burger with
Spanish Omelette
Mozzarella cheese, semi dried tomatoes, arugula salad,
mustard mayo, mustard ketchup

36

Homemade Black Angus Beef Burger with
Gruyere Cheese
Baby lettuce, bacon, semi dried tomatoes, onion, potato
chips, homemade sea salt burger bun

36

Homemade Black Angus Beef Burger with
Sunny Side Up Eggs
Yellow cheddar cheese, truffle aioli, potato chips,
homemade sea salt burger

35

Homemade Black Angus Beef Burger
Lettuce, tomatoes, gherkins, yellow cheddar cheese,
mustard ketchup, mustard mayo, bacon, potato chips,
homemade sea salt burger bun

35

RUBATO'S Ultimate Premium Angus Burger
Cheddar cheese, tomatoes, cucumber, tomato ketchup,
mustard mayo, potato chips, salad

35

HAND
STRETCHED
PIZZA

HAND STRETCHED PIZZA
RUBATO’S Famous Burrata Pizza
Michelin-grade burrata, tomatoes, premium-aged sliced
parma ham

44

Squid Ink Pizza
Made of natural squid ink infused with sicilian flavor,
special "O O" flour (gold standard of Italian pizza)
devil spice chicken, organic spinach and home made
mayonnaise

33

“Neapolitan Pizza Special”
Mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, aged parma ham, fresh
spinach, taleggio cream sauce

30

Hint of Spice + Salami
Spicy napoli salami, mozzarella & basil

30

“The Flavours of Brunch”
Pizza dressed with artisanal-grade parma ham, arugula
salad & a sunny-side up egg

28.9

The Sicilian Fisherman's Bounty
Prawns, ‘live’ mussels, squid, tomato sauce, basil &
mozzarella

26.9

Capricciosa
Tomato sauce, mushrooms, artichokes, black olives,
honey ham & mozzarella

25.9

HAND STRETCHED PIZZA
The RUBATO Impossible™ Pizza
Slow proof artisanal dough, Impossible™ meat ragù,
wild mushrooms, red onions, fresh mozzarella
In Search of Wild Mushrooms
Mozzarella, tomato sauce, mushrooms & truffle oil

33

24.9

"Queen Margherita's Choice"
The timeless pizza - tomatoes, mozzarella & basil

23

"Go Very Green"
Spinach, grilled eggplant, grilled zucchini, mushrooms,
olives & mozzarella

23

"Hawaiian Fun"
Pineapples, cooked ham, mozzarella, tomato sauce

23

"More Cheese Please"
Gorgonzola, parmesan, taleggio & mozzarella

23

PASTA

PASTA
Daily Air-Flown Nova Scotia Lobster Pasta
Big on both flavour and luxury, lobster tagliatelle is
a favourite in many southern Italian coastal towns.
Served with an intensely flavourful pasta that is sautéed
in a secret lobster essence
— Half Lobster
— Full Lobster

68
89

Hand-made Tagliolini with Hokkaido King Crab Leg
Served with handmade tagliolini pasta, salmon caviar in
Italian classic puttanesca sauce

63

Hand-made Tagliolini with Seasonal Truffles
Handmade tagliolini pasta with freshly shaved truffles in
rich flavoured stock

43

"Seafood in a Bag"
Live shellfish, succulent prawns, squid, sautéed with
garlic in a stocken riched roma tomato seafood elixir

33

Linguine with Premium Aged Parma Ham
Wild mushrooms, tasty parma ham, stock infused pink
tomato sauce

30

"The Black Pasta"
Spaghetti in squid ink essence with shrimps, clams,
calamari, freshmussels & cherry tomatoes

29.9

Spaghetti Aglio Olio with Tiger Prawns
Premium pasta tossed with sliced garlic, tiger prawns,
parsley & extravirgin olive oil

27.4

PASTA
RUBATO’S Famous 72-Hours Traditional Spaghetti
Bolognese
Minced beef ragu, Italian herbs, flavourful roma
tomato sauce
Spaghetti Carbonara
"A Runaway Favourite" premium bacon, parmesan
cheese, artisanal pasta

28

23.8

Hand-made Gnocchi Adorned with Tiger Prawns
Fresh prawns, black olives, Italian tomatoes, herbs,
hint of spice

34

Traditional Handmade Gnocchi
Italian potato dumplings, fresh cream & light
gorgonzola sauce

29

Hand-made Spinach & Ricotta Ravioli with
Blue Cheese
Traditional Italian stuffed pasta with sautéed organic
spinach, in a delicious blue cheese & cream sauce

29.8

RISOTTO

RISOTTO
Squid Ink Seafood Risotto
Calamari, shrimps, mussels and clams invigorated by
a tasty black squid ink sauce

34

Seafood Risotto in Roma Tomato Sauce
Calamari, shrimps, mussels and clams slowly hand-stirred
in a seafood stock infused sauce

32

Mushroom & Co.
Porcini mushroom purée, truffle oil, parmagiano cheese

29

MEATS

MEATS
Oven Roasted Wagyu Beef Rib in Bone (1.5kg)
— 4pax serving
Potatoes wedges, water cress salad, roasted roma
tomatoes served with garlic sauce
Charcoal Grilled Premium Cut Wagyu Steak
Summer vegetables with homemade port wine veal jus
— Ribeye
300g
500g
— Striploin
500g

265

110
168
170

Kurabuta Pork Rib
Water cress salad, potatoes wedges, roasted roma
tomatoes served with garlic sauce

68

Classic Braised Wagyu Beef Cheek in Red Wine
Mashed potato, water cress salad, roasted roma
tomatoes served with red wine sauce

68

PREMIUM
MEATS

PREMIUM MEATS
“RUBATO’S Mighty Tomahawk
— The King of the Steaks” (2.8kg)
Roasted roma tomatoes, blue cheese, grilled potatoes,
water cress salad, choice of veal sauce or béarnaise
sauce

322

Bistecca Di Angus (500g)
Grilled potatoes, water cress salad, blue cheese, roasted
roma tomatoes, choice of veal sauce or béarnaise sauce

125

Premium New Zealand Duncan Venison Striploin (320g)
Potatoes, water cress salad, roasted roma tomatoes,
choice of veal sauce or béarnaise sauce

98

Diego Maradona Argentina Steak
Beef sirloin 350g, water cress salad, roasted roma
tomatoes, grilled potatoes, choice of veal sauce or
bearnaise sauce

62

Tagliata Di Filletto D Angus (250g)
With grilled potatoes, roasted roma tomatoes water cress
salad, choice of veal sauce or béarnaise sauce

62

Slow Poached Premium French Lamb Rack
In 45° fahrenheit, water cress salad, roasted roma
tomatoes, potatoes, fresh mint sauce

58

Marinated Boneless Baby Chicken (900g)
With rosemary garlic, grilled potatoes, water cress,
choice of veal sauce or béarnaise sauce

49

HOME-MADE
DESSERT

HOME-MADE DESSERT
RUBATO'S Granny Smith Apple Pie and Gelato
Imported granny smith apple and Italian vanilla gelato

25.9

RUBATO’S Classic Molten Chocolate Cake
63% dark cocoa, homemade vanilla gelato

18

“Angel's Breath” Tiramisú
Kahlua, fresh Italian mascarpone, destiny
cocoa powder

14

Creme Brulée
Hazelnut gelato

14

Vanilla Panna Cotta
Luscious tropical mango gelato, berries compote
Affogato
Artisanal vanilla gelato, specialty espresso from
an artisanal roaster
Artisanal Handmade Italian Gelato (Scoop)
Chocolate | Vanilla | Hazelnut | Pistachio |
Mango | Yuzu Strawberry

11.9
9.9

6

All prices are subject to service charge and GST.
All pictures are for illustration purposes only.

